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“I have, in the brightisme of this hour ol topera-, bwobErio-of the diet-» 

that muet foreeereeeerue.
“BdÜdjMl do* wrong.*___
"N«y, I could not do you eneft “1

sbeuld A> by shu/dag your eweet confidence
and eeekiqg to tteaw you ttom the high 
sphere ti «Ms, like . heuuteoa. .tir, you

“Bdiraat, your words gnevamn. They 
ebow that you do not know me. I muet, 
lew, aprak mote plein!) then I ehould, 
perhaps. If yon lore me I will nerer lore 
another bet you. Bet I do not 
lower1 myself ; I know that yon 
will yet Tile to stand aide bf aide with the 
greatest sad best. Lower myself, to giro 
myself to year true and losing heart and 
protecting ana T One 1 I shill look unto 
the wtthpride sadhoour-myheart', king
andlodiy

CHAPTER VII. 
a anoonn run or anpoonoa. 

Altheas words et aadhrauirad truth end
Joan (mIIm gl^k wosta ky| a «MB Mil
pore-heaitaigM eeuld bees spoken,in such 
a frank ami iogsttuous and woolly unaf
fected manner, Edward drew him towards 
himself gently, and imprinted the list kirn 
of lore and amdUaase upon bar brow. She 
did not withdraw from the «folding circle 
of bis mm. and, far a marnant, both were 
silent, thala hippie era two gnat far lan
guage to assreaa. At tengthEdward brake 
the sweat nlenee by saying, ina tone ting
ed with mgntfatoam ;

"Beer Isabel, I feel that I do wrong,time 
a win and hold year young heart. Ton

phy.'Ê.ajaat thri wrato,Jtowrotira., U

1 Manfra/iooked at him with n glance of 
contempt ; for there wee eren below him, 
men, whom he could despise,

a a i u . _ s— - n a t.strove mm cwpiwa nun.
“doyon always eay, Tun.tall.
“ But I're learned a trick from a gam

bler, Lawrence—an admirable trick—that 
cannot fail to bring mo lots of atakra."

“ Do you resort to «heating, Tnnatallf" 
“One must do it,” answered the young 

m.n slightly coloring, “ One cent aterro 
and ha rained. I mnst pay my debts -, and 
cheating ie fair when thorn you play against

Yourctrcum-

until late at aight-eu thg morning of the 
mtoder until the Hoaae boas. During 
that night hie movements were mystariona 
iw Wo extreme, euppoelng him to be inno- 

He dodged brand oat eieny times, 
«done ma* Uw distinctly that be had I 
a pistol in his pocket. When the House I 
rose, he dodged about the entrance, and 
noon after disappeared. A few momenta 
after Mr. McGee wan shot he appeared at 
the Russel Hoorn suddenly end asked for 
one Doyle. How could he hare passed up 
Spark's street without being seen I An 
empty house etood opposite Mn. Trotter’.", 
the doors of which were unlocked. A few 
steps would tele him directly across the 
■tract into this house, thence he could 
ran through the buck yard, up another 

I and thus appear at the Rnmell 
Howes in a peuple of minutes. Did he do 
sot—Tracks ware found going through 
the house teweide the back. Those treeke

Carthaginian and French Bepebbeenimn.
Alie for these true-hearted statesmen, w^o
would be guided by reason and nmnmim 
sense, they are thrust to the wall by dome- 
gogtyd whom sole ears ieforwlf and whose

Pamrr Baoosi.—Measss. leans Dobson 
* Son here patented a new end improred 

By the nee of an iron bead, much 
labor is anted end abetter and stronger 

The spsctme— sent to 
We w|*

gg- Reed, Learn and Digs* the faaper- 
tant facts set forth in this day's adrastise-

artlele prodaoed. The 
this otow ere really ap 
this branch at heme

know nothing ef the world. Ten lore me 
mow, but ifyou were one day to link your 
fate with mine, I leal that you would grieve 
and sink under the pointed finger of con
tempt, which wdhld greet yon et—I am 
the ward frankly—the tet/a of Edward 
Blacktoek. Bar your sake, though it would 
caat a gloom orer sty whole days—for peer 
sake, year happiness and peace, this inter- 
view should he oar last. When you hare 
aeon mesa of the world—for recollect you 
are just team school—you trill perceive the 
error your regard for me has tempted yon 
to commit, and be thankful, and, perhaps, 
to me grateful that my calmer experience 
prevented it. *

“Hate eon mid all T she asked, with 
teem .paroling in the moonbeams, is she 
fixod her eyes reproachfully upon hie face, 
while the independence other spirit filth- 
•ad from them.

“I here mid whet I basa said, Isabel, as 
if I were pronouncing my own doom.

“Hear me I After whet I here said, I 
need not repeat to you that I lore you with 
all my heart and being. With you I would 
dwell in poverty, rather than in splendor 
with another, whom I eould never lore. 
Ko, Edward ! Yoaakall neither lose your 
happiness nor I mine, for the world. What 
tithe world to me, without thy loref 
With Oestradeef Von Derwerte, I re-

I, "Ta.eefMiwketnuaa.lt? HhwlslNrer 
*'. “Thou drsemest, Isabel," mid Edward, 

hi. fine face amlaated with allthehappinam 
the proudly oonfetaad lore of each enable 
girl should kindte In eny eoal ‘Then let 
this subject he dropped forever. From 
this day I wfll tip and make myaelf worthy 
of your lore, at that in’ giving me your 
heart yon shall make no aaorifioe fat the 
eye of society. I will render mraelf worthy 
*f yon.1 Aa soon as I hare the university, 
which wfltnuw be very soon, 1 shall place 
myaelf with an eminent jurist, and, if I 
fail not In health and life, it shall, indeed, 
be yourpride to claim me as your lawful 
protector and leige lord. My native-land 
opens an unlimited field to the ambition of 
its young men, and every office, even the 
highest fit the world, is aeeeeeable to talent, 
integrity; and rightly directed ambition. 
If all elks were wanting, the oonacionuteas

“ I hare nothing to my. 
races term desperate. ”
“ Yea, you kero come near the merit.1 
“lean propéee yon away of getting oak 

of them." And he bent hie eyes closely ee 
hie face.

“ In what manner r asked the gamester,
Il^°By doingmaaUror." ’

“Kerne it.
“ u ie—hat first let me tell yen what I 

propoaeto pra. T will give yon a receipt 
in full for what you owe me, and one hun
dred dollar, down if won succeed."

“ Done. Kerne H. Lawrence."
"It Is to kill a man!"
“What-kiUemant Ko. Tendent 

mean It!"
“Hare I not said HI"
Tun.tall shook his hand and regarded 

Lawrence, who etood unmoved before him 
without moving n muscle, with eurptiee 
and doubt

“ Do yon think I am eo desperate as 
that, Lawrence !" he caked, with guilty 
embarrassaient, and in attempt to look 
indignant.

“ I am not making 
matters personal to you,

“ Do you really wish me to commit » 
murder f

“ I hare told you what I wish.
“ Who is the man I”
“ It tino matter who, tllllknow whether 

you will do it or no. '
"•For fire hundred dollar» ! It ti.small 

sum," mid the young man, with a thought
ful air ;"a oonfunnded smalleum ! especial
ly if than was any chance of being found 
out."

“ If a man will commit a murder at ell, 
I don't see why he couldn’t do it for fire 
hundred dollars !" >

“ That’s true—eay a thousand I" he 
cried, abruptly. Here Lawrence laughed 
audibly, with a sneering tone and said :

“ I do not wish to do any murder, Tan- 
stall. I did but test you on this improba
ble point, in order to see if I eould depend 
on you upon a leaser.. I hare no hatred 
to gratin-, that I cannot be my own 
avenger.

" Yon were hardly fair to try me in this 
way, answered Tunatall, trying to smile, 
end looking aa guilty as if he had really 
committed the deed ; for he had learned e 
humiliating lemon in the volume of hti own 
depravity, that for a thouund dollars he 
could consent to amaminttiis fellow-being. 
He dropped Mi ayes before the haughty 
and cold glance of hti superior, for he felt 
that by hti own month he had 
seeled hti own degradation and unmistaka
ble infamy, in the eyes of Manfred. Lew-

thqee made by Whelan's boots when ar
rested | A revolver wee found on him, 
one barrel had been apparently recently 
fired and reloaded, the ball. Med were of 
the exact alee, make and pattern of that 
which lodged fat Mrs. Trotter’s door after 
H had killed Mr. McGee 1 Putting all 
these damnatory facte together, how, we 
repeat, esnywe believe in our souti other- 
wise than that Whelan did the deed.

The holding of the examination ef Who- 
tin with closed doom during the poet I 
days ti thought to mehn that some of 
Whelan’s confederates are turning Queen’s 
Evidence. We should not be surprised if 
such were the eese. Thera mey he honor 
among thieves, bet there ti seldom » 
particle of that ingredient in the compo
sition of traitors end eowpinion of the 
Mititian persuasion.

How stupid a tiling trarmination ti ! 
It never did end never will, help un any 
cause. In this cue, Mr. McGee being 
deed, will spesk to the hearts of Canadi
ans still more eloquently than he did in 
life, and, in ease of need, the remem
brance of hti fonl murder wilt nerve every 
arm with double strength and implant in 
every mind «"determination to avenge it 
with terrible interact. Besides, it*ti now 
pretty deer that the whole Fenian eon 
•piracy aa relates to Canada will be explod
ed through the searching investigation new 
going on. So mote it be 1

THE AMERICAN FENIANS.

£> Our How Salt Welti are ell profuse 
ing finely. We shall soon be able to an
nounce that some of them here «truck mit.

Rifle Challenge

Ten members of No. 5 Co.,and tea 
borsofNo.fiCo., (Bayfield and Exeter) 
combined, hereby challenge two tens from 
ray other two companies in the 33rd Rett, 
for a friendly Rifle Match in %tyfield~ca 
or baton the 38th of Mey next, 
tiens Rifles and ammunition at 300 and 
400 yards ; Six days notice required ; eoa 
muniestions addressed to the andsnrigw 
will receive grurapt attention.

Thus. R. Jseason, 
lient. Ko. 8 Co., 3M Bath

Driving Parti-

The first regular meeting of the memba 
of the Goderich Driving Perk, took place 
at SneU’a Hotel, on the 18th inet, for the 
purpose of naming the Park, and almti 
officers, Ac., for the ensuing year. It » 
moved by A. M. Policy, sec. by Joel Dean, 
That the name of thp park be called the 
Melton Driving Park. It was also unani
mously agreed that A. M. Policy he ap- 

' President ; W. O. Smith, Treee- 
..id John Story, Secretary. Also, 

the following Committee was appointed to 
perintend the grading of said perk, via 
M. Pulley, W. Snell, and W. O.

ertion.that, 
when I shall some to claim your hand, 
pledged to me this joyful hour, of yonr 
mother end your brother, they shall feel 
no shame or ranee of degradation in yield
ing their free consent Till then, deer tie- 
bet, though the «operation trill be painful 
to me, ht ua meet but seldom, if at ell ! 
Conscious of our mutual love, end looking 
forward to e brighter day, when the cloud 
that now intervenes si all be removed, we 
era love each other ii. our absence, aa we 
have done during the loot six years of your 
abeenoe from your parental home. Does 
this proposal please you I"

“It does not please me, but I yield to it. 
because it ti dictated by pmdeiioesndaound 
sense. I thank yon. Edward for suggesting 
it It is best we should see each other bat 
seldom, until the day arrives, when,before 
the world's eye, you can claim me as your 
bride.”

“Yea ; for even, though I were nowyoer 
equal in birth, I here no profession, and 
.we should «ill hare to let time elapse."

“You are more discreet and thought- 
fulthanlara. Bat my fortune would ob
viate—"’

“My dear Isabel, do me the justice to 
believe that I have too much pride to make 
your fortune the key of my advancement. 
Under ray drcumstancce I must delay till 
I hare made a name, or at least a profes
sion. Will you," he added, smillingly, aa 
ha draw her hand to hti lips, “will you 
wait tor me four years f

“fievan—always, Edward, ao ferae any 
pledge te another goes."

"Thanks, mv dear Isabel ! - Thanks ! 
Words are inadequate toe sprees my grati
tude to yon for the unspeakable honor of 
yonr lore, rad of confidence in me. May 
I never prove myaelf unworthy of either- 
Four years will make, yon nearly twenty, 
two, and make me twenty-fire. We shall 
then he young, and, I trust, happier than 
now i because I shall then hare attained a 
profession in life. But would yon cheer- 
fully wait seraa years, if in four I won not 
the position I aspire to, before I claim 

- yonr hand I"
“Hare I not said It, dear Edward r
“Bleu thee—btiaa thee 1"
"Cone time—curse thee, villain !" tried 

the startling voice of Manfred Lawrence, 
Immediately in the doorof the ruin, behind 
the stepa on whioh they were seated, 
wholly forgetful of all circumstances but 
"hat was bounded by the elide of their 
pure* lore.

Aa at this hour he thonld hare been at 
,tha eairersity, several miles distant, we 
will explain hit appeamce at this unhappy 
tnomee* m the presence of the lovers. 
W# hare already given a detailed account 
of hn lawless passion for the beautiful 
Kate Wynyard, and the signal defeat of 
hti PerveaeAhrough the courage o! Edward 
Blacklock. nevertheless, for all this dli- 
oomStore, while it increased his hatred 
against Edvard, it did not diminish his 
determination to carry off the beautiful 
•traw-braider ; for he was one of that vile 
eja* of rich young me* who would never 
think of outraging the feelings of a young 
lady m their own position of society, by 
attempting to------’ «...

"I wish you, however,” said Lawrence, 
“to do a deed for me, that I mould rather 
have performed by another than myaelf 
because my appearance on the ground at al 
would lead te suspicion. I want you 
to aid me in ru—Ing away with a young
**"That ti quite another affair," amt 

ed die young man, with a look of infinite

“She ti poor, end Ism in lore with her. 
I you will undertake the affiUr, and follow 
my direct**», I will give you your debts 
to me, rad pey you one hundred dollars

“Done. Whs tithe girl T
“Willjon swear secrecy 1”

“If yon betray me I will have you 
thrown, into prison for that forgery of 
name !" c>

“ Whet—what—what— forgery, " 
gmpel oat

(to ra cou-mro».)

jS^tttftt -Signal.
GODERICH,1 APRIL 23, 1868

THB ASSASSINATION TRIAL.

When the news of the brutal murder of 
Mr. McGee, reached the country on that 
fatal morning, there was conjoined to the 
universal feeling of horror at the atrocious 
act a fear that the discovery of the mur
derer would bo utterly impossible. Even 
in a public street of a large citv there ere 
many moments during the early hours of 
the morning when the perpetration of such 
a crime ee the Murder of Mr. McGee and 
the escape of the assassin are favored by 
the absence of any human eyes other than 
those of the actor in the bloody tragedy, 
and his victim. Yet, how true it is that, 
murder trill out/ The high standing of 
Mr. McGee and the enormous rewards of
fered for the conviction of his murderer 
have led to the almost superhuman exer
tions of the cleverest detectives of the 
Dominion. For a day or two nothing was 
effected beyond the arrest of a tew appa
rently unimportant personages, but at last, 
O’Neil found the end of * thread of evi
dence, which, being followed up, has fas
tened, upon Whelan a mass of such damn
ing circumstances that there are few in the 
community who do not believe Me was the 
hand that directed the accursed bullet.— 
Of coursait would be an unpardonable sin 
to hang an innocent man, and it is always 
best to withhold our judgment in such ca
ses until every link in the chain of evidence 
is perfect. Yet we are forced to the con
clusion that the extraordinary circumstan
ce» us connection with Whelan’s conduct 
Jpefore and on the night or rather morning, 
of the murder are incompatible with the 
idea of his innocence. What are those 
circumstances ? Leaving aside the fact 
that his antecedents are of the worst de
scription, we find that he belonged to the 
Hibernian Society of Toronto, that he 
connected with the Feniana of Montreal 
afterward, that ho took a prominent part 
in the PevIin-McGee election, on the slHe 
of6the former. It is on record that he waa 
very violent in his denunciations of McGee

The Fenian Brotherhood in the United 
States is again stirring. On Good Friday 
* large meeting was held in Cincinnatti, at 
which speeches of a belligérant character 
were delivered. It was asserted that the 
Fenians of the United States were strong
er than ever before in men, money and 
munition» of war. While we are disinclin
ed to place implicit confidence in the state
ments of man who claim that the battle of 
Ridgeway was a great Fenian victory, it 
evident that the rascals mean mischief, 
and that a fresh attack upon Canada this 
summer is under contemplation. Undoubt
edly, these men will meet with more sym
pathy and support from Americans at this 
juncture than ever before, simply because 
every political demagogue will consider it 
to hie interest to extend his hand to them 
on the eveofa Presidential campaign, which 
promises to be unusually exciting, even 
for the United States. Then, again, there 
are thousands of men tacked to the tail 
of American society, who, without the re
motest idea of principle, patriotism or reli
gion, are ready to join any cause that offers 
plunder and license, and who will most 

uredly join the Fenian ranks in case of 
a fresh outburst. It is as well for us, as a 
people, to bear these facts in mind, and 
make every preparation for the call that 
may be sent forth at any moment The 
Fenians may try and try again, but they 
can never, newr conquer Canada. Weapeak 
advisedly when we state that this Domin
ion can produce 300,000 of men aa hardy, 
as brave, and as determined to defend a 
home which ie dear, and a . liberty which is 
dearer, as ever rushed to arms in the most 
holy of causes. True to ourselves and to 
each other, what have we to fear while 
we stand “Shoulder to shoulder Î”

The committee appointed Joel Dana to

Goderich Harbor

Dbab Sioxal.—Do you not think that 
we deserve the taunts eo often freely be
stowed on us by outsiders, when we remain 
so supinely indifferent to the condition of 
our harbor? I understand that ono or 
two boats are loading or loaded, intending 
to come to this port, but it is at present a 
matter of very grave doubt whether they 
can get in or not if thev do make the at
tempt. Our member, M. C. Cameron, has 
sailed the attention of the Government to 
the state of the Harbor; but unless backed 
up by an expression of public opinion in 
the matter, I fear very little attention will 
be paid to it. How would it do to call a 
public meeting, and let there bo such an 
expression of public opinion, that our 
rulers, whether O. T. R. or others, would 
be compelled to do, not only the town, but 
a large section of country common justice 
by putting the Harbour at once in such a 
state of repair that vessels will be able to 
come in and go out without running 
aground, and be able to unload after they 
do get in? CITIZEN.

### We agree with “Citisen” that a pub
lic meeting might be of eervice in thia mat
ter.

AMERICAN POLITICS.

at that election, and that he predicted that

, t. . .stokwsîrrtr»wouldnot'°-»look upon a poor girl, who support, herself « “*• bra» prosed that under the ofiaa el 
bj her needle, at fair game for their Uoen- Smith he worked hti way into Mr. McGee*a

,ick room “ Montreal on the 3nd of Jra- .“ “bnuer with a uary last end sated in e very mysteri^ 

manner. He went to Ottawa but recently, 
ostensibly to seek employment, and we 
mart ray that hti rood not in that city, 
from first to last, has been of the mort ans- 
picioua nature. Hti habite hare been 
thoee of the night-hawk. A plain mechan
ic he seemed to hero a morbid desire to ait

—-------- ----- intimacy
Atiaolote young atodent, who had laroely 
revolved his character by dissipation,
famin' unliquidated debts.
peraon. nrad Manfred's abnndrao. from

v*“ him completely in hti power, tvhen 
“ "£4."," t?Vrch * petition of dep- 

b?“• vtcmusnesi of life, he iea________ life, !
for all temptations. ifi Hie gallery of tie Horae of Commons

To the reflecting mind it would really 
•eem that our American neighbors are fast 
gravitating towards that point beyond 
which Republicantimjmergeemto Mob-rule, 
and order ti superseded by the greatest ty
rant that has ever cursed humanity, An
archy,. The President ti impeached for 
“high crime» end misdemeanors." He 
ti aocnaed of nnconetitutional act» and the 
making of foolish speeches. Who ti the 
mouth piece of hie accusers ! Gen. Butler, 
a man whose name bears an ill odor when
ever uttered, and who, in his impeach
ment speech murders English in cold 
blood, while he descends to the use of 
slang terms which would disgrace G, F. 
Train himself. Who can compere such 
an effort with the grand periods of Edmund 
Burke in the impeachment of Warren 
Hastings without groaning in spirit I— 
Then, what fearful revelation» the proas of 
the United States makes day after day of" 
corruption in places high and low,- 
senators’ votes bought and the well-meant 
effort» of good men annulled by the Mob- 
ocracy—of social dirantagfation and public 
wrong.

The South, what a fearful petition ft ti 
in. The military power has crashed down 
»U its leading men, who erenow practically 
disfranchised, while the civil power, under 
the cloak of reconstruction, has placed, 
or ti placing, the negro in the front rank. 
Stimulated by a degree of liberty for 
which they had no preparation, the blacks 
act in the most arrogant and offensive man
ner. Too leiy to work, they rob, pillage, 
murder and ravish on every hand. To 
counteract their operations as well as to 
hinder the désigné of Northern politician» 
a secret society called the Kuklux Klin 
has been established, the name deriv
ed from the sound of a riflo being cocked, 
the object» of whioh have been already but 
too well marked. A war of races, if it 
break» out will outvie the meet horrible 
scenes of the Civil War. Itwillbe one vast 
account of murder and extermination 
both «Mes.

With a vast national debt, the liquida
tion of whioh ti «till far in the future, a 
disaffected South, an enormous taxation, 
corruption almost everywhere, combined 
with the poverty of manyand the unbound
ed wealth of the few, it will require the 
grrateat efforts of the greatest of American 
statesmen to steer the ship of the Republie 
peat those political rock» where mey still 
be seen the wreck» of Greek, JtoaM,

ti" We an requested to announce that 
on Sabbath next the bell of St. Andrew’s 
Church will be rung et a quarter to 10 
o’clock e. m. instead of fi. o’clock, and 
that the Sabbath School of raid church 
will be held at 10 o’clock A m. instead ef 
2.30 p.m.

RIFLE MATCH 
The return match between the Bayfield 

end Exeter Volunteer Compear took piece 
in Bayfield on the 17th inet. The weather 
turned out most unpropitioue—bl "-wing 
nearly » gale during the time, eemetiiTiee 
coming in gusts. Good shooting was out 
of the question. Exeter won by raven 
pointe. Annexed is the score : 
xxsria oomfxxy, wo, 6,83xo UR., can.

Beat eadilei XeetpHew " Sergt Dyer .
4» j4a Tool SWydg. Total 
S44SS..1S SSSSS..1S

........................•••••..IS •••••..!•
____ we .................4»»SS..1S •••••..!•

Corporel Lewte................tStlt. lt tt40t .ll
PrivBteOoald...................SSSS4 1S •••tl.. •

* Hells................... 00003 . 3 •OOCS..0
‘ Hall ....................»••••-. • 0S403 .10* Hi**»!, am. ....... ono*..# tstt4.it
- Bleat,jea.......... •»•••.. • 4SS4 4-.it
" Horn....................••••«..» 33144 17
Totale ...........................  106....................  lit
Average perinea ......... 10 60.................... 11.40
Averag» per abot.........  tit.................... 300

BATPIELDOOMTANT, XO. 5, 33» *ATT.,CAPT. 
COXXOE.

UeetJeekeoe.................... 403 4 1.14 t 333 3.. 10
CoJ.-Serjft. MeCaan.........13430 .12 34333..13
Dergeant Twentyman ....004S4..11 11023 14

M Joelln................0 3 0 81.. 1 33838 .11
CorporalJohaatM ..........ISSOt. lO ttttS. lt

llaacke.............*3333 13 31341. 14
Private Twentymo».........0tttt.ll OOftt.. 0

•* wmiaauon ..,.11002.. T 34313. 14 
M McLeod.............4003t.. • 36*04..It
- RoMaooa.........160 04 . S 38013..10
Totale...........................101 ..................  lit

nOMOMPVILLE.

Rvwawat.—Last Monday night Mr. 
Allaa e hoeeea broke away team «tea prat 
where they were tied rad gallopped across 
the bridge and up the hill A boy who was 
drawing a load of Mantling up the hill rax
ing them noma, hauled off themed to giro 
them room to pern, but the runaway turned 
in too; end had it n it been for Mr. Orate- 
mm (who ran out and frightened them off), 
they wo»!dhere ran overth.boy. Aa » 
was, Mr. Allan's waggon struck the hind 
wheel of the other, broke the amle-tree, 
and tore it off ; luckily nd one was hurt.

BBAFORTH.
(Proe eer owe ttnueedeat)

Jour Hoao, The murderer of Stephen 
Lewbecker, wee brought up here lest Fri
day chained to a detective, who posted right 
off with him to Welkerton,—he eerara a 
hardened wretch, when the people at the 
station were crowding forward to we him
he seemed to be the leeet concerned of eny,
and told them to take e good look and be 

d to them, with other epithets not fit 
to be seen in print.

Council Mantnro.—The Municipal 
Council of the villa» met on Tuesday 
evening pursuant to adjournments* Sharp x 
Hotel. Present, Councillors McDougall, 
Beatie and Strong. Minute» of laet meet
ing read and adopted. The Clerk handed 
in the poll book of the electionheld by him 
and certified that Edward Oaahwae elected 
Councillor in place of Mr. Hatt, who re
signed. Mr. Cash having made the neeee 
sary declaration of offiee took hie seat. 
It waa moved, seconded and carried, that 
the Clerk do write to J. Dickson Esq., to 
obtain a copy of the conditions, contained 
in the deed, grantings market square to 
the municipality ofSeaforth. At the stage 
of the meeting the Reeve having arrived 
took the chair. It was moved, seconded 
and carried that the Council do order the 
Reeve and Clerk to issue debneturea to the 
amount of three dollars per week, for the 
support of Luke Woolaid a destitute per
son the order to be in favor of I«*o Find
lay who has taken charge of said Lake 
Woolard, to board and take care of him. 
Those orders not to be issued more than 
twice without the further consent of the 
Council, nor any longer than may bo ab
solutely required during that time, ltwae 
moved, seconded and carried, that the 
Clerk and Reeve do grant and'order to 
Richard Sharp Esq., on the Treasurer of 
the municipality for the lumofffi.fid being 
the amount in full of rent for the room oc
cupied by thia Council up to thia date. It 
was moved, seconded and carried that the 
court of Revision for the Municipality of 
Seatorth be held on Friday evening, May 
the 1st, at 6.30 o’clock in the evening in 
Downey‘e Hall, and that the Clerk do giro 
the necessary notices required by law. 
Moved, seconded and earned, that the 
Council do now adjourn to meet again on 
Tuesday next, at Downey's hall at half 
past seven o’clock.

Teachers’ Local Awoctatiox. —The 
local association of teacher* met according 
to appointment in the school house, Sea- 
forth, on Saturday the 18th inet, Mr. A 
Dewar in the chair.

Mr. Vercoe gave a lecture on corporal 
punishment—should it be administered in 
school—when and under what circum
stances. His views were that in the pre
sent state of Society it could not be done 
without, not to be administered until all 
other methods failed end aeeeldumaepossi
ble.

Mr. Murdy explained hi» method of 
teaching grammar to beginners and Mr. 
Morrison demonstrated on the block board 
his method of teaching penmanship. A 
vote of thanks waa unanimously tendered 
to the lecturers. Next meeting a debate 
will take place on “whether the position 
of the teacher be an enviable one.” Mr. 
Murdy leads on the affirmative. Mr. 
Varcoe .m the negative. Mr. Hamill will 
explain Iht discount on greenbacks and the 
price of golu. Next meeting will take 
place on the lut Saturday in May.

....line ..... SOS . ..........11.»

The regular meeting of the Dungannon 
Teachers' Association, was held in the 
School House on the 4th instant. A, 
Moleeworth waa appointed delegate to the 
County Association. A. Moleeworth, F. 
Stuart and R Forbes were appointed to 
draft BjrLawe for the association» The 
next meeting will be held in the same place 
on Saturday, May 2nd, when Mr. Patter
son of St. Helena will illustrate hie method 
of teaching children to read the first book 
of leeeene. A full attendance ie expected.

Com.

ST. OMOBGK8 SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this Society was 
held at Hoelmr'e hotel, ee Friday evening, 
10th inet, when the following oAoere 
were elected for the current year :

John Davison, President
Edwin Clifford, 1st Vie* President.
George RumbtJl, 2nd Vice President.
Francia Jordan, Secretary.
Thomas Andrews, Treasurer.

HAXAOIirO OOMMITTB*.
Means. Gmbh, Trueman, John Hunter, 

Passmore, Abram Smith, John Harris and 
Charles Welle.

CHARITABLE COMMITTEE.
mn. Hunter, Jordan, SwafBeld, 

Moeely, Mitchell, Welker, Crabb, and 
Henry Welti.

■ Aunnoai.
Meets. Moorhouse end John. Blake.
The annuel dinner will take piece at 

the Maitland Hotel on Bt. George's day, 
33rd inat., at* .'«look P. M., all English
men, eona of Englishmen, and those favor
able to the objecte at the Society ere cor
dially invited to attend. Tickets *1 each, 
to bo had rat application to any member of 
the Society.

__ 'Wean pleased to learn that Mr.
Kennedy the Scottish Vecal U* before 1er 
ing town on Monday, pti«*l the earn of 
lilt its the ban* eftheMayor, for the fern 
dira d the fishermen, lately drowned on 
our shore. ...
& Owing loti» popularity and exten

sive circulation of the Huron Signal, a short 
paragraph which appeared some days ago, 
eallinejor laborers, haamore than effected 
the desired purpose. We believe the de- 

- te «awfullytupplied.

TUOMKBMITH.
trie* oar apeeJalComai'oa4ant 1

WasTHia,—The weather ha» been very 
irregular, which is rather chafing to the 
go-ahead farmer» here, who would like to 
have the read in- bat think it te ra well 
in the granary.

April, 19th 1868.
The Council met this day pennant to 

adjournment at Mr». Medorron’i, Kinga- 
bridge, all the members present The
minutes of last meeting ware read 
approved. The following petitions, were
received and read, a petition from Donald____________________ __ __

to the Northern
On aaoertaialag that be had te fine

Joseph Martin,
' ‘ isd in____

met.—Car-

„__ _________to a bridre at Oransford.
from David Coram, raqnltm, the Council 
to open port of the rood on the 10th eon. 
W. D. ; bora William Many and other» 
praying lorn Union School Action ; from 
Janrafib MMm, to he aBowcd to work 
statute labor on the road between lfi and 
36 lake shore. A letter waa read from 
Jantee Crawford railing the attention of 
the Council to the breach in the road near 
the brid» at Port Albert. Moved by Mr 
Anratoong, wearied by Mr. McIntyre, 
That Writer Haekett, John McBride. 
Win. Sottery and Joseph Alton bo paid 
twain dollars for cutting tee and for other 
work done in trying to rave the brid» 
over the nine mile nror on 10 and U eon 
E D. taken sway by the raring freahet. 
—Carried. Mend by IfT Armstrong, 
seconded by Mr. Johnston, That tide 
Council grant ten dollars toMre. Martin, 
widow ofthe late Joseph Mutin, ons et 
the fishermen who ww 
Huron, on Saturday, - 
ried. Moved hyMr. 
by Mr. Clare, That bridge, be built on the 
nine mile river bt place of thoee swept away 
by the late freahet, also that the breaches 
made in the lake road and at Port Albert, 
be repaired at the earliest eonrentmee.^- 
To be paid out of tiw taxas ef 1888—Car
ried. Moved by Mr. Armetong, second
ed by Mr. Johnston, That the Reeve order 
end have In readiness, not later than the 
first of June, six Retapera for the nee of 
this Municipality—Carried. Moved by
Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr. McIn
tyre, That the fallowing persons heap-

Thoe Stevenson, J McDunogb, R. Thomp
son, Wm Findlay, Tim Griffin, J Whit 
Path Loig, Wm d’Han, J Graham, Da. 
MoCarron, J Tackaberry. Pound-keeper», 
Jaa Thompson, A Careiok, J Bayne, M 
Shepard, O. Hawkins and U. Pennington.

Moved by Mr. Clare, seconded by Mr. 
Johnston, That the followingpenon» be 
Path masters. Wm Irwin, H. Mullen, 
Jaa Baldwin, D. Shea, Joe Bell, Jee Mc
Donald, R. Thompson, It. Webster, Ed. 
Andrew, D. Webster, Joe Agnew, P. Mc
Kenzie, K. Hunter, A. Morrison, John 
Pickering, R. Pickering, Thoe Stevenson, 
J. Hunter, Wm Gardner, Alex Haekett, 
Joe Speer», D. Quinn, N. McKenzie, D. 
Ford, Jee Rowland, Wm Pagon, P Keef, 
M. Murcheson, Jee Rusk, D. McNevin, P. 
McNiff, Thoe Kelly, J. Dalton, G. Twam-
ley, D. Runciman, R. Blake,----- Kegley,
D. Caahen, M. SnUiven, Thoe Ford. Tim 
Griffin, Wm J. HaU, 8. Styles C. 
Keef, P. Carry, A. Black, O. May, John 
Black, Alex. Shields, Crus Carey, Wm 
Richardson, Wm. Kennedy, T. Graham, 
A. Rennet, D. Brick, Joe Givens, D. Mo
Carron, — Matthews, J. Runciman, W. 
Taggart, A. Peacock, Wm Hayden, Jee 
Qoaid, A. C. Hawkins, J. McMillan, Jaa 
Jov, fl. McGregor, Thoe E. Findlay, R. 
Matheaon, O. Rosa, Alex. Fraser, Geo. 
Hutchison, D. McIntyre, Wm Cowan, J. 
Carr, Alex. Ferguaon, A. Cline, N. Monro, 
J. McDonald, A. McKenzie. A. Moggaeh, 
A. McLean, Alex Boyd, M. McLennan, 
F. McLennan, J. Douglass, A. Garvey, 
J. Bowler, D. Stewart, 1L_ Chamber», C.

Gororemwt Retira, of Meetrial, who 
concluded kb iratiaoay in riftiaaii to 
the letter rant by Mr.McOeetod protect- 
bate kb hone is eonraqeraraaf the 
riait ef Smith eftoe Whrien.

An erdw of the eoort tree then gbefiAn enter of the court i 
for the committal ofthe (rbooer f 
attktXfiUArabs»•• • 4k(f|a «fell

through thia ordil, Whelan, raemri tor eratowratawa**,UZtml. 
a moment, te bra eontrol efhlmedf, thank- «•beawmeii e^iamoat.*mai

mt.o.0.
•6. Ilf «Ml tee flE 
.tatSyOffiS mrtielî

•jtaf.-b» ef fibesy to* saw
Vtmmemmtrtm'mtea—a.

ham, R. Began.
Moved by Mr. Armstrong, seconded by 

Mr. Claif, that on account of the amend
ment» made in the late Mania pal act, the 
reeolation» heretofore carried by this 
Council appointing road Commissioners 
be rescinded.—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Clare, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, That 
David McCarron, Collector, settle up bis 
roll with the Treasurer, on or before the 
24th of April—Carried. Moved hr Mr. 
Armstrong, seconded by Mr. McIntyre, 
That this Council do now adjourn to meet 
Main at Cunningham’s hotel Lucknow, on 
Tuesday, the 28th of April, at the hour of 
ten o’clock. The Court of Revision to 
open at two o’clock the same day.—Car, 
tied.

STANLEY COUNCIL.

Council met pursuant to adjournment 
at Ching’s Hotel, on Monday, the 13th of 
April, at ten, o’clock. All the members 
of Council present. Reeve in chair. 
Minutes of lait meeting read and adopted.

A letter was read from the tavern In
spector to theeffect, that neither Mr. Purdy 
nor Mr. Reid, intends taking out a license. 
It was also represented to the Council that 
the house at Granton was open without a 
license ; when the Clerk waa directed to 
instruct the Inspector either to have the 
licence fee collected, or to see that the 
house was closed as a tavern. A letter 
from Arthur Haache certified that Mr. 
Evans had completed the job on the hill 
near the harbor, and therefore entitled to 
the mm of 920, granted by the Council. 
A petition from Alexander McGee and five 
there paying that the forced road be- 
ween the 4 and 6 concession», be extended. 

The Clerk waa instructed to notify Mr. 
Duncan McEwenaod Mr. John McDougall, 
to inform the Council what'objections they 
have, if any, against opening up the road 
on the rear of their lots, to allow parties 
the means of exit, before the Council take 
steps to force said road. Mr. Trueman 
made application to Council, aa agent for 
the Trust and Loan Company, to have the 
Bannockbonm property charged on the 
Rolls from 1862 to 1867 inclusive, aa farm 
instead of village property, to which the 
Council agreed. The Clerk waa directed to

Mre. Robert McCliuchay to remove 
noe off the sideline between the m May 

appeal.Goshen and Bronson, on or before the lit 
of July, ; also to pit up a notice forbidding 
all parties removing any more gravel or 
•and from the road opposite lot 14 in the 
6 and 7 concessions, near Soubie’» mill. 
Mr. Donald Cameron 
S12 the price of four 
died from the effects 
dog. Also Thoe. Mitchell for #6 the price 
of one sheep killed by dogs. Moved by 
Feter Douglas, seconded by Geo. McDon
ald, that the reeve grant an order to Don
ald Cameron on the Treasure, for the ram 
of 112 as payment of sheep killed by dogs. 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Peter Douglas,' 
seconded by Ninian Woods, That the reeve 
grant an order to James Evans on the 
Treasurer for the ram of 820, the amount 
granted by the Council for removing f 
slide from the hill leading to the lake 
Bayfield.—Carried. Moved by Geo. Mc
Donald, seconded by Peter Douglas, that 
the Reeve grant an order to Thomas Mit
chell on the treasurer for $6, aa payment 
for 1 sheep killed by «toj».—Carried. 
Moved by Ninian Woods, seconded by 
Geo. McDonald, That Mrs- Haekett be 
repaid $9.48, taxes irregularly charged by 
County Treasurer for lands upon which she 
had paid taxes to the Township Collector. 
—Carried. Moved by Ninian Woods, 
seconded by Peter Douglas, That this 
Council do now adjourn to meet, to hold 
Court of Revision, at Varna, on Monday, 
the Util day of May, at ten o’clock, a; m. 

t WILLIAM PLUNKETT.
Township Clerk. 

Varna 14th April, 1868.

Beet Wswanoeh.

Council Room April 16th, 1868. 
The Council met this day as a special 

meeting to take into consideration the 
•tepe to be taken in regard to the bridge 
on the 10th con. Present the Reeve and 
all the Councillors. The minutes of last 
meeting were read and (with the exception 
of the fiat of Pathmaatere) approved. A 
communication from the County Engineer 
together with the agreement and bond 
relating to the bridge above named, were 
read, when it waa Moved by Mr. Taylor, 
seconded by Mr. Deacon, That in the 
opinion of this Council, Mr. Bay should 
have seen that the bridge was completed 
laet fell according to contract and failing 
to do so should have notified the Council 
of the failure of the contractor to fulfil 
the contract, so that the Council might 
have taken action in the matter sooner.— 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Deacon, seconded 

yl<

.Vif ______
Taylor, That the Reeve get the road el- 
Iowanoe which was bought from Mr. 
McGee surveyed.—Carried. Moved by 
Mr. Scott, seconded by Mr. Taylor, That 
Mr. John Oliver be appointed Road Com
missioner, and that ms salary does not 
exceed five per cent on the some which he 
expends.— Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Scott, seconded by Mr. Taylor, That 
Patrick Connolly be appointed Pathmaskr 
instead of Wm. Farquhanon. Abel Smelt- 
ser instead of John Smokier, Michael Kerr 
instead of Wm. Mention, and that Dun
am Anderson and Geo. Maxwell be put 
on the liât of Pethmaetera instead ol Finlay 
Anderson and Wm. Abraham who had 
been pot on the liât through mistake 
Carried. Minutes of the proceedings of 
the meeting of the Deputations of East 
and West Wswanoeh, held at the resi
dence of H. Helps Esq., were read and 
approved. By-Law No. 14 wee read and 

«roved. Moved by Mr. Taylor, aecond- 
by Mr. Soott, That the Council now

ing Mr. O’Reilly in « 
for having brought up parties to swear 
tottlir again* hie, ao4 throateetog kite 
with a day of reckooin*.

After the removal of the prisoner i 
farther evideaoa was tehee: both 
wright rad Morphy, who were brooch! 
from Montreal at the beginning ef tint
week, being examined.

Farther private examination» ia re- 
Drew to Whatin and the priroaaia held 
nadir the hat*» rover napaoaion l 
will take plane on Monday at noon.

There ie little 4eeht,je4gtnrffrora t 
nature of the testimony already with
reach of the aathoritiee, that tiny will ha 
enabled to thoroughly rake not anything 
like a Venin organisation that ira/ bate 
shown eigne of exist™* in Canada.

Tka Gcvermeot has determined to pra. 
Mrva the atrietrat merer; aa to the re-
•winder F'”*d<iW
drawing it id the interests, at JBHae 
that reports ibonld be pabHahed. The 
detectives, however, admit that rinse 
yesterday afternoon meet important evid
ent, agaieet Whalen has been obtained, 
and they exprsee themselves as perfectly 
satisfied with the pragmas ef the lavrati- 
gstioa. Farther annate ia Men trial 
era reported this morning, era) mare 
primers era uprated ap km this

A nimber ef partira haro toddeefr 
left Ottawa einee the deranptlw of the 
•vidfOM ia poeramioa of the author!lira 
breams knows. _________

Boot Fount.—Tka body of MnT eaaaa. 
__te of the drowned fishermen, area found 
yesterday (16th) about three mites below 
Goderich. An inquest ti going on.

Judicial.—It may be of much impor
tance to Kaernud Deputies to know that, 
under the new Act, they moat be sworn in 
the same as other magistrates before they 

a «efin a judicial capacity.
Axothib Accidsmt.—A brakes men 

the Grand Trunk W. D., earned Smc , 
had his leg broken in two place yesterday 
16th). while attempting te get off the en
gine of e wood train.

^ f»*—ttet ewe, wise ta. mere» «is? Bert,
"Wrdeereaw rtetorte-a dread ihaeUiil*»-
-----------—— — i r------------- .

" Mead Iraq aed fenaiar a*erw hit lew.
The? thy ateae be ekepiad te Uieb newest sr%." 

toe tern et ties amtee teeter wm lus r 
o raUüffiMMMffiüi txjtild eztingu tffià tta jEmm,
SetoeVna I»^tt4,te>■<■!»■ilndiiltrue1

Wwajeellce aVwetiwben ,-awwell neeateee bt*.
ta« loto» wtfffi wBom taffira MBS mb4it ;
■Mqabi.it l atetbeatrta 
eartr.atoas.ieintB.airf» mi Sea

Wtetyaatbrtfetom .ititbmeirterame 
yirtemrweelemka-dbrraeeWeleleulBt; 

tomb aad terohleq maa sn* Oam mvs ebem 
wna tartoeDHra reerr entmees 

•«tote», Afro ina, tern.

On at Wetoe» Iasi erahtbalbn

Vaux Accidbwt.—Teetetday (MU), e 
nm named McCann was run over by a 

timber train, nwr Cerroeteroek, and in-timber train, maw 
etantiy ktitea.

to meet again on the first Monday 
next aa a Court of Révision end 

—Carried.
Jas. Tisdale T p Clerk.

Ford joe p. o,

Ottawa, April 18.
The investigation lathe «awmioatioe 

eniewai teamed this morning at 11:30 
with elowd doors. Mr. O’Reilly toting on 
instruction! from Sir John A. Macdonald
excluded every one from the oonrt_the
pram included. The prisoner was brought 
in handcuffed by the detectives the 
military guard being dispensed with, the 
mayor, Crown counsel and eonnael for the 
prisoner, with a ftw policemen, were the 
only ones admitted.

Thia morning it was diioovend that a 
p;eaa of iron need ra a support for some

æ whioh paused through Whalen’» 
iid been torn off. The prisoner wa. 
at once taken into another eell ud atria- 

pod naked when the piee. of iron about 
•ina inches long wra (band coneraled 
under hie arm and between hti two •bina
it might have ‘

The Ottawa Tragedy. 

Ttltfraph CorruponcUuet e/ Me Lent

Ottawa, April ifi, 11 p. 
Five more prisoner» supposed to be 
iplieated in the ananinatioa of Mr. 

McGee were brought here from Montreal 
Ibis evening by Detective Morphy rad 
four of the city police of Montreal. Their 
names ere Henry Murphy, Patrick Doody, 
Felix Callaghan, Keoaeite end Matthew*- 
Morphy ti a .hoc-maker, and ia regarded 
e« the leader of the Fenian organ tie tien 
in Montreal. In hi* hou* when arrested 
there wm Toned a complete anil of Fasten 
uniform, together with important docu
ments, throw iog light » the operation of 
the Fenians in that city, raws! aa upon 
the plot which it is sow pretty clearly 
established was rotated into ia Montreal 
to make away with Mr. McGee. There 
■ evidence to show that Marphy paid a 
vieil to New York the week before the 
aeramineticD, an-I had interview» with 
O'Neil, leader of the Fraira invasion at 
Fort Erie. It will he remembered that a 
statement was made teat week ia the New 
York journals, that a person from Canada 
had visited that ei’y, who was sapporad 
to hive had some Generation with the 
•maminatioo. It ti believed Morphy ia 
the person referred to. K:niella was a 
waiter at the Rurall ia thia ally, rad 
wu « intimate terms with Whelan and 
Doyle. He disappeared from Ottawa 
lut Wednesday naming, rad the polira 
placed no ebook upon Mo monunat, 
althenghhe waa set lost light of a moment. 
He made hti way to Montreal where he 
hid eonraltatkms with different ««prated 
paniui until last night, when the authori
ties thought it time to deprive him of hti 
liberty. All hti movement» after leaving 
Ottawa were closely watched, end nearly 
every thing he did end raid ie known to 
the police. Doody te an innkeeper in 
Montreal. Ho -ra absent ie the States 
for several months lately, retiming to 
Montreal the week before tho nnrder, 
•od raying that he had hero ia New Or
ient Cataghan is a printer, aad a part
ner in a job printing offiae h Montreal ; 
end Matthews I believe te a belabor. All 
tbeie parties belong te a body ia Montreal 
closelyallied with the Fee tin brotherhood 
of the United Slat*, and have bran open, 
in their expreraione of hostility to McGee. 
Two or three of them were eooeeroed in 
riots which took pis* there at the eteettoo 
lert year. They will he held for examina
tion under tits Aokoo. rorpna iea pension 
act. '

Peter A. Bgleran.who wra «rooted 
and discharged on tho day efthe «order, 
was again taken into onitod; to-day. 
Farther infermeueo trading to bnng bun 
under euapteito haring he* •bteiood by 
the authoritim.

Mr.Buckley, who appeared for Wholan 
hu, it te stated, remind a retaining toe 
ol ««XLaadh to reocire «1000 altogether. 
The money fa aepplfad by Fantaa sym
pathisera ia Moatnui.

LoiVDOR. April 16.-It waa rnajorod 
to day that advirae had be* reotivodfrom 
Abyssinia to the effect that the Bntmh 
eaptivea at Magdala had be* robued hy 
King Theodoras, eadthrt th. ohjeot of 
the Heading tor* having to* attaioad, 
the war wm over. Drapatehaatoom G*. 
Nantir ware rewind at the ladies offiee 
late this afternoon, bet though lb. new» 
te favorable to d>* bop*, of tho - 
pedlsioo, the above menUooed few 
soolrmed. Gea.N.ptirreporte 
last despatch that he hra left la# 
and ti pushing N to 
direction. Thooolni

» are
ia hie 

latitude 23, 
aouib-wraterly 

___ of adraoee wm
wïlMn aUtvrnilra of Magdala, and twenty 
miks of that dtitaeos had been eucocM- 
fnlly roronaoimrod. The troops wot. in 

- apirits and oeger fora fight. Ae-
_____ , from Magdala had reached the
earns, which represented that the King 

™ - and evidently alarmed at the
oaah of the British troops. 

He appeared to he hesitating rote what 
aowue ta pnreoe, and nothing waa known 
M to what plan of eoteon be weald adept.

TobGood Ttuaa Have OoMaTW- 
And eo has that which hM hitherto been 
looked tevixvais, namely, a medicine tka*

ct»-,. -t.sVsVSg'cu
; ht» keepers with. The h-™ serf bust bite«, bowel complainU,roll or to attack hti keepers wiihT The 

cireumitanoe does not tend to tom* bus- 
picion against him. Thia morning he 
alill worn hie jaunty, defiant air, hat It is 
evident from the rorvoueama ha exhibits 
that this » wholly araimed.

l"ha only evidaooa take m court to day 
fto.that of 801(1*1 Hutiffir «f the

borné and” frost bites, bowel complaint», 
Ac. It ti called the “ Canadian Pain Dee- 
trover." and every®» should really poe- 
oaaa a bottle of it without delay. It give» 
relief tira moaraot you apply it, and will 
effectually cure your draeaM ; infect it to 
tits moat wonderful medicine ever brought S^tiraiSSer Sold by Ml Mediae 
Dealers.

Urn Qodraieh and ffineerdhie extra- 
*■ of the Mratroal Telegraph will he 
open foe burinera early la Jane.

l>Mr. Kwaedy the Scottish Yeralfat, 
Meotorteined bye number of Us titrate
tdadmlrara.onMatnrdayevralaglnlaMha

Heron Hotel. Joke Maoan, Ebq., w- 
Fted the head of the tabia taMa, wkteh waa 
spread rad served with that testa, eteeali- 
n«M and propriety for wbtitt Mr. Wright, 
the host, bee rendered himself femora.—

lag which Mr. Kennedy "rahted the ex- 
praienoe of hie life from the position of a 
eomaaon houae-painter to that which he 
wow occupé*. The nrapuay broke op 
early.

AJxojnrvnuLa.

Swoornro Cau.—A young mu named 
While who brought an action against his 
father-in-law, Gibson, at teat Assises, met 
hti brother-in-law, Wm Young, ia Ateley- 
vi 11a, on Monday last, when they had some 
dispute about money matters. After a 
while they went to the Street when, accord
ing to Young's statement, White drew a 
pistol, raying, “Do von era that 1" whew 
the weapon was fired, the hall entering 
Wilson’s face, and indicting a dangerous 

i. White led, bat wm raptarad by 
Mr. Mooney in the middle of the river.—- 
He was eiamlnad before John Lechie, 

I- J. P., end, bring committed to gaol, 
brought in on Tuesday hy sportahtae 

HaU and Frayne.

BOOTH HUROl4 BPRINO SHOW

The spring show In tortneetion with the 
Bonth Riding S.D. A. K wra held in the 
village of BVnoefidd on Wednesday the 
18th tent and proved n greet wmmm, an 
ear renders may judge when we state that 
about M splendid stallions were « exhi
bition. 1%e day wee, fortunately, e very 
fine one, else toe huge, crowd assembled 
weald here had » very herd tiara ef it. 
Owing to the efficient arrongemeate of toe 
secretary, Mr. Lov», everything in can- 
nectiorf with the>hoW passed off in the 
most orderly end eettifaetory runner 
The following to a list of the ontri* :

wiAVT dbavoWt muions. 
Entries.—Jee. Merr, Turn Kiut.

Joseph Fisher, Ktotenffe OU,vy.
John Nott, Cheespra*.
Geo. Btanberry, Yeung Wax Weed,
J*. Johraton. Rot Roy.

evALUo* row osmssal runroeas.
R. Fhneon, Yeung Royal floeerrign. 
Henry Bell, Yeung Franck Rock.
Jno. Habkirk, Young Hard Hottints. 
Wm. Grant, Young XachutU.
L. Hunter, Young Cheekatew.
Ootiebe Hunter, Block Sovereign.
Wm. McQueen, Young Geo. Buchanan, 
Thoe. Dinedele, Champion IPalteee.
R. Hunter, Young Messenger.
Chas. Manon, OU Sir Welter. - 
H. Lane, Prince ef Wales.

“ Yew* fiance.
Robert Ora, Young Bob Boy.
Joseph Word, HiManA Chief.
Alex. McLaren, Young Bay WatUu,

DUXBAM BULL.
H. Snell, Claude.
George Anderson, Yenfure.
R. Curnochen. fin. Waekwtgtevt.
Geo. Cheney, Rot Boy.

Dm uxdsb 2 Taras out.
M. McTaggart, North Star.
Wm. Wetie, Froidrich
R. OertWocheft, Huron.

Devon Bull, none.
«Wadi bull.

Wm.. Sproat, Holton.
QUADS BULL

or any other breed excepting Ditrlutme andf 
Devons under 2 yean eld.

Wm. Spinet, Mûtes.
Geo. Sproat, Nation.
David Welker.
Boht. Patteraon.
Jno. Innas.

WEB LIST»
Heavy draught stallion.
1st Joseph FUmr.
2nd Jno. Nott.
3rd Jas. Mara.

o ax UAL ru arose muion.- 
lit L. Hunter.
2nd Robt. Ora.
3rd Then. Dinedele.

DUMA* DULL.
1st Goo. Cheney.
2nd H. Snell. 
tedR. Cerneehan.

DUBSAW BULL UWD1B 3 VSABS.
1st. R. Carnochnn.
2nd M. McTaggart.

oaani suits, 
let Wm. Bproet.

OUADS BULLA UMDSB 2 VBA as.
1st Wm. Sproat 
2nd Gee. ipewat.
3 Robert Patteraon.
The judges were Mhaero. John Fowler, 

F/ Fowler, H. Keraelake, Jno Salkold, jr.
At the done of the show the Director» 

end ^odgwjiertooko^ « capital dinner at

Â meeting of the director» wm then 
held, whew it w* resolved that the Hurra 
Reaping atod Mowing Society he merged 
with the South Huron Agricultural Socie
ty, end that O local committee have the 
management od the rams, consisting ef 

[earn. Sproat, Anderson end Wilson.
A long end rather warm discussion are* 

aa to the place lor fielding the Fall Exhi
bition, M bang to**» that Brumfield 
wee out of the question.

Moved in mnmdmeM by Mr. Spreat, 
e; by Mr.Ootommt, that «aid Show be 

held to Seaforth.
On the rote being taken there voted*» 
in amendment, Messrs. Sproat end Oele- 

. an. Froths motion, Messrs. Anderson, 
Irtmh, Wifaow, Sweet, Hunter, Cox sad 
Pickard.

Exeter wra, therefore, declared te he 
the jtece The meeting then adjourned


